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Agricultural biodiversity refers to the natural capital of an agricultural ecosystem, including plants and
animals, that sustains key ecological functions, maintain agricultural production and thereby supports food
security. Rice ecosystems are an example of agroecosystems that prioritize human needs and perform other
ecological roles. To investigate their substantial socio-economic contributions, a case study of the current
rice germplasm, the overall crop-animal landscape, farming practices and local development initiatives was
conducted in the province of Camarines Sur, The Philippines.
Sixty rice farmers were interviewed in three villages. Sixty-one species belonging to plant families
including cereals, vegetables, fruit trees, beverage crops, ﬁber crops, forestry and agroforestry trees were found
growing in the farms. A total of local, improved and hybrid rice cultivars comprised rice germplasm in
. In earlier decades, farmers had grown rice landraces, but only one was planted in . In
addition to growing crops, of the total farmer-respondents produced livestock while raised poultry as
well. Thus, production of di erent animal species was an integral part of their economic activities. Innovative
farming techniques were adopted by several farmers to favor the existence of diverse domesticated ﬂora and
fauna in rice farms. These techniques include seed production of di erent plant varieties and utilization of farm
animal wastes as organic fertilizer. Researchers and o cers of academic institutions, national government
agencies and civil society organizations reported a range of local development initiatives to facilitate the
adoption of appropriate technologies in support of agrobiodiversity conservation and sustainable agriculture.
This study highlighted the diverse crop and animal species of rice farms, their important socioeconomic
contributions and the potential of rice farms for conservation of agricultural biodiversity. This study also
underscores the need to implement research and development programs to improve genetic conservation of rice,
other crops and animals for both ecological and socioeconomic reasons. Thus, capacity development, policy
advocacy and institutional partnerships should focus on intensiﬁcation of sustainable rice-based farming systems
to ultimately improve the quality of life of farmers.
: crop-animal diversity, agrobiodiversity conservation, sustainable agriculture, rice landraces,
Philippines
Agricultural biodiversity (agrobiodiversity) refers
the management systems and practices used by peo-
ple (FAO and SCBD, ). It encompasses di er-
ent biological resources that help sustain the func-
to the variety and variability of plants, animals, and tions of agroecosystems (Gari, ), increase pro-
microorganisms that are important to food and ag- ductivity, secure food supplies, sustain livelihoods,
riculture. This diversity results from interactions reduce vulnerability to environmental stresses,
between the environment, genetic resources, and boost ﬁnancial capital, deliver health beneﬁts, and
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protect the environment (International Plant Ge- selected from three rice farming villages in munici-
netic Resources Institute, ). palities of Camarines Sur with poverty
Currently, ecological problems are arising simul- incidence according to the National Statistical Co-
taneously with poverty. This situation is exac- ordination Board (NSCB), National Mapping and
erbated by the overexploitation of natural resources Resource Information Authority, and the Manila
to primarily attain national economic growth, while Observatory O ce (Fig. ). Moreover, the NSCB
sacriﬁcing the environment and displacing poor in the Philippines ( a), deﬁnes poverty inci-
families or limiting their access to the critical re- dence as the proportion of families/individuals
sources necessary for their survival. In this con- with per capita income/expenditure less than the
text, farmers holistically design their systems of per capita poverty threshold to the total number of
farming to cope with the growing requirements of families/individuals.
their family and of society as a whole. Farming sys- Farm locations were recorded using a hand-held
tems are temporal and spatial arrangements of bio- global positioning system (GPS) receiver (GPS
diversity resources that are developed under spe- Map CSx, Garmin, Olathe, Kansas) to serve as a
ciﬁc agroecosystem and socioeconomic conditions reference for future monitoring of agrobiodiversity
to suit each farmer’s production goals and priori- changes. Farmer responses were collated using the
ty needs (Masbang, ). Farming systems may Excel spreadsheet software (Microsoft, Red-
be monocultures, polycultures, and mixed crop- mond, Washington) and descriptive statistics were
livestock systems (FAO and SCBD, ). To im- analyzed using version of the SPSS software
prove food production, maintain farmers livelihood (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Additional informa-
and attain multiple ecological beneﬁts, agricultural tion was generated through an analysis of case
biodiversity must be conserved, sustained and en- studies, secondary information, and research re-
hanced. ports about agrobiodiversity and lessons learned
Unfortunately, few studies of rice-based farming from various initiatives for rice-growing villages. A
systems have presented data on the current agro- separate inquiry surveyed researchers and o cers
biodiversity situation and its contribution to the working for academic institutions, national govern-
economic survival of rice-based farming families. ment agencies, and civil society organizations to
To ﬁll this gap in our knowledge, this study gath- learn about their local development programs de-
ered information about current farming systems to signed to conserve agrobiodiversity and promote
comprehensively explain the recent state of bio- sustainable agriculture.
diversity in farming systems and how farmers opti-
mize the beneﬁts of natural capital while minimiz-
ing the risks that arise from the use of modern
technology in farming. Camarines Sur is the largest of the six adminis-
The objectives of this study were to identify the trative provinces of the Bicol region, with a total
di erent rice cultivars commonly grown by farm- area of , ha, equivalent to almost of the
ers, identify the various species of crops and domes- region’s land area. Politically, it is subdivided into
tic animals raised by the farm families, describe four congressional districts with municipalities
farm management practices that contribute to sus- and , subdivisions called The prov-
tainable rice-based farming systems and discuss the ince is located in the central part of the Bicol Pen-
various development initiatives associated with pro- insula, about km from Manila (Camarines Sur
moting agrobiodiversity at the local level. To illus- Provincial Government, ). As of May ,
trate these principles, the Camarines Sur province its total population was , , persons. With an
of The Philippines was chosen as a case study. average population growth rate of . , its popu-
lation is expected to double within years, in-
creasing by , persons every year or about
To address the objectives of the study, an inter- persons per day (National Statistics O ce, ).
view questionnaire was administered in May Camarines Sur is a predominantly agricultural
to rice farmers. Respondents were randomly province, with large areas devoted to the produc-
barangays.
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Camarines Sur: Rice Granary of
Bicol Region
Materials and Methods
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tion of rice, coconut, abaca, fruits, and vegetables. Institute of Agrobiological Sciences ( ), the
Rice was consistently the largest annual crop grown rapid spread of improved and high-yielding rice
in the province, and ha of the cultivated areas varieties has generally resulted in a loss of genetic
of the Bicol Peninsula (including the Bicol River diversity and increased genetic uniformity in many
basin) was devoted to rice in , amounting to areas of the world.
. of the rice production area of Bicol (Re- Rainfall is one of the most important climatic
gional Development Council, ). In the Philip- elements in rice-based farming systems. Camarines
pines, lowland rice based farming systems cover Sur belongs to the Type IV climate, with rainfall
of the area under rice production (Food and evenly distributed throughout the year (National
Agriculture Organization, ). However, the Statistics O ce, ). When precipitation is inad-
average farm size in the province has been decreas- equate, surface or underground water is a practi-
ing, from . ha in to . ha in (Na- cal alternative source of water for crop production.
tional Statistics O ce, ), suggesting that rice- However, access to irrigation has consistently re-
farming families must productively utilize every stricted rice yield in the province. Extreme climatic
inch of their farm to survive. In terms of crop man- conditions such as droughts and typhoons, lack of
agement, rice production is mainly characterized knowledge about appropriate technology and inad-
by continuous application of chemical fertilizers equate ﬁnancial support for production and mar-
and pesticides, the use of single cultivars, and a keting of agricultural products were some of the
monocropping system that began during the green constraints faced by farmers.
revolution in the s. According to National
169
Incidence of poverty in the Camarines Sur province of the Philippines ( ), and the locations
of the municipalities of Libmanan, Bula, and Buhi, in which the three research villages ( ) in
the present study were located. All three sites have to of their residents living in poverty
(Source: Manila Observatory, ).
barangays
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than years. Their farms are generally small, with
The research focused on the villages of Santo
Domingo, Mandacanan, and Igbac, with a total of
households and a total population of , .
Rice production is the primary source of family
income in all three communities. GPS data reveal-
ed that these villages were located from the lower to
the middle plains of the Bicol River basin, with
elevations ranging from . to . m above sea
level. Large number of rice -growing municipal-
ities of Camarines Sur province have a high inci-
dence of poverty, reaching to of its resi-
dents (Fig. ), among these municipalities are Lib-
manan, Bula, and Buhi where the selected research
villages are located. These were iden-
tiﬁed by two national government agencies as areas
for future agricultural development interventions.
The Camarines Sur State Agricultural College for
Santo Domingo (Bula) will intervene
through their Bayanihan Learning Community ents own their farmland, but almost are ten-
Program, and the Bicol Integrated Agricultural ants, and are into leasehold, renting, or an
Research Center of the Department of Agriculture overseer arrangement.
(Regional Field O ce V) will intervene for the The biophysical landscape of the farms clearly
of Igbac (Buhi) and Mandacanan revealed how a farmer dynamically manages the
(Libmanan) through their project. indigenous resources of their farm to sustain family
Both initiatives will be discussed in more detail livelihood. In practice, farmers divide their farms
later in this paper. into several sections depending on the production
objectives, topography, availability of water, other
production inputs, and the type of farming systems
they have adopted, like monoculture (e.g. rice),
Of the million people in the world who are polyculture, and mixed crop-livestock systems. In
su ering from chronic hunger, more than half live the rice-based farming systems practiced in these
in areas that depend on rice production for food villages (as shown in Fig. ), the largest and low-
and income (FAO, ). In this section, the data land parts of each farm are allocated for rice pro-
used to elaborate how farmers gain income and duction, which provides the primary source of each
food from their farm resources were entirely col- household’s income and food. Other sections, par-
lected through interviews. The household size of ticularly dry land and slightly elevated areas, are
the surveyed respondents averaged . members, used for diverse purposes, including the housing
which is similar to the provincial and regional av- site, growing of other annual crops and perennial
erages of . and . , respectively (National Sta- trees, raising animals, and construction of work
tistics O ce, ). A large proportion of the re- sheds.
spondents were graduates of either elementary Table presents the various sources of income of
school or high school ( . for both). The av- rice-farming families from agricultural ( ) and
erage age was years, but most ( ) were older non-agricultural ( ) sources. The data general-
ly indicate that rice farmers do not depend solely on
a mean size of . ha, but . of the respond- rice production for their living. A large proportion
ents farm only . to . ha. Half of the respond- of the respondents ( ) are involved in other
barangays
barangay
barangays
Palayamanan
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A typical rice farm at Igbac
(Buhi, Camarines Sur), showing an irrigated rice
ﬁeld with small patches of elevated or dry areas
(in the background) where household house are
commonly located, a place used for the produc-
tion of other crops, and raising animals.
barangayFig. .
Rice-Producing Communities
of the Study Area
Sustaining Farmer Livelihoods
Using Agricultural Resources
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per year. In areas with year-round access to enough
income-generating activities such as growing of Some farmers who applied the recommended pro-
other annual or perennial crops, livestock produc- duction inputs such as fertilizer and irrigation
tion, poultry raising, farm labor services, and non- under favorable climatic conditions harvested up to
farm work. Eighty-two percent of these families sacks of rice per hectare, which is equivalent to
have one to two additional livelihoods, while around . t/ha at kg/sack. The harvested rice
have three to four other sources of income. is sold to generate income ( . ), used for home
consumption ( . ), or used as seed for planting
( . ), and the remaining is sold to pay for
All respondents grow rice as their main source irrigation expenses, reserved for special occasions
of family income. As in other lowland areas of (e.g. feast, wedding), and other purposes.
Camarines Sur, rice is commonly cultivated twice Farmers earned an average of , Philippine
pesos (PHP) annually from rice production, or
irrigation, farmers can grow three rice crops annu- PHP , per month (the equivalent of US$ .
ally, but in villages with limited irrigation or areas per day based on the mean exchange rate of US$
that generally depend on rain (rainfed agriculture), PHP , December, (Yahoo ﬁnance, ).
rice production is done once per year. Farmers This low income grouped these small rice farmers
harvested an average of sacks of rice per hectare with the other Philippine households earning less
per season. Almost half ( . ) of the farmers than US$ a day. The National Statistical Coordi-
normally gain to sacks of rice per hectare per nation Board in the Philippines ( b) reported
season, but there were cases where the harvest was that the annual per capita poverty threshold, spe-
less than sacks per hectare as a result of pest ciﬁcally in rural areas of Camarines Sur in year
damage and insu cient rainfall or water supply. is PHP , , which a typical provincial
Rice Production, Use and Income
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Distribution of income for rice farming households from agricultural and non-
agricultural sources.
AverageAverage Daily averagemonthlyannual incomeincome to sub- toSources of Income income ( days)( mo) total total
PHP PHP PHP US$
:
Rice production
Other crops
Animal production
Farm/skilled labor
:
Employment
Assistance from
Overseas workers
Others
Note: US$ pesos (average of Dec., ). Source: yahoo ﬁnance-currency converter.
nn
Table .
Agriculture
Sub-total
Non-farm sources
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mediate medication or hospitalization. Three house-
mason, and mechanic. Especially during the growth
resident should earn to meet the minimum basic earn additional income as farm laborer, carpenter,
needs. Thus, a family of ﬁve would require an an-
nual income of PHP , or a monthly income of stages of rice, when the demand for labor decreases
PHP , . On this basis, farmer income from rice other than for fertilizer and pesticide application,
alone is insu cient to meet their minimum basic farmers undertake seasonal paid jobs outside of
needs, therefore other livelihoods are essential for their farm. An annual income ranges from PHP
their survival. , to , (about PHP annually on the
average across respondents).
Crop diversity is an important part of sustaining
the family’s livelihood. Aside from the earnings About of the income of farming households
from rice, of the respondents mentioned that come from other sources amounting to PHP ,
additional income was gained through the sale of monthly. Most of this income ( ) is gen-
other crops harvested from various sections of the erated by formal employment with an average of
farm, such as vegetables and fruits. The house- PHP , monthly from employment of house-
holds earned an average of PHP , annually hold members. They also noted that employment
(PHP per month) from these crops, but almost served as a stable ﬁnancial support mechanism for
of the respondents earned less than PHP the family, especially when farm production was
, per year from selling these crops. However, low or during health emergencies that required im-
some farmers with larger areas planted with other
crops earned as much as PHP , to , per holds ( ) reported that their income from other
year from selling other crops. sources ranged from PHP , to PHP ,
annually, or an average of PHP annually from
other sources. Fortunately, ( respondents)
Animal production is the third largest source of received ﬁnancial support from other household
income of the rice-farming households. Most members working overseas. In one extreme case,
farmers raised poultry ( ) and livestock ( ). ﬁnancial support reached more than PHP ,
They earned an average of PHP per year from annually that supported the family to procure the
the sale of domestic animals such as hogs, large necessary production inputs for their livelihood and
cattle, and poultry, or from related products. Ani- other domestic requirements of the familiy.
mal manure was retained at the farm as natural
source of nutrients for crops. The large investment
required to start and sustain animal husbandry,
unfamiliarity with e cient production technolo- There is no crop on Earth more important to
gies, and unstable market prices were some of the humans than rice. More than of the world’s
major factors that restrained farmers from begin- rice is grown and consumed in Asia, where of
ning to raise animals or expanding existing animal the Earth’s people live. Rice accounts for to
production. Pragmatic farmers normally focused of the calories consumed by more than billion
their available resources on income-generating pro- Asians. About million ha of rice are planted
jects that required less capital investment and that annually, accounting for about of the world’s
o ered minimal exposure to risk. Consequently, cultivated land (Khush, ). Several researchers
animal production remained a small-scale income- have emphasized that maintaining diverse rice ge-
generating project for most farming families. netic resources is a vital component of rice farming
sustainability and global environmental protection,
particularly on rice genetic resource conser-
vation which was emphasized by Okuno ( ) as
About of the respondents reported that a signiﬁcant biological element for future research
some of their household members worked season- work.
ally at other farms or even outside their village to According to the Global Crop Diversity Trust
in-situ
Earnings from Annual and Perennial Crops
Nonfarm Sources
Animal Production
Rice Varietal Diversity
Wages from Agricultural Work and Skilled La-
bor
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Agrobiodiversity in Rice Farms
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genetic diversity. Borromeo and Hernandez ( )
( ), more than , varieties of rice have responses of the farmers during the ﬁeld interviews.
been developed around the world. Furthermore, Of these varieties, and were planted during
Japan’s GeneBank (NIAS, ) noted that rice the wet and dry seasons, respectively. Only
diversity is widely threatened by the rapid spread of and of the farmers were able to grow a second
improved varieties that replace local varieties, or third rice crop, respectively. The decreased
resulting in a loss of genetic diversity and increased proportions of additional rice crops in the succeed-
genetic uniformity. Co man and Hargrove ( ) ing cropping season were attributed to a reduction
also reported that widespread adoption of a rela- in the number of farmers and in the area planted to
tively few improved rice varieties, many of which rice caused by erratic rainfall patterns and an un-
are genetically related, has steadily reduced rice stable supply of irrigation during dry periods,
which prevented farmers from planting additional
also observed that genetic erosion was increasingly rice crops because of the risk of crop failure.
critical especially in the irrigated-lowlands where Farmers coped during the dry season by using
traditional varieties were already replaced by high direct seeding or broadcast seeding instead of trans-
yielding varieties (HYVs). planting to grow rice, with landraces such as ‘early
Table shows the rice varieties grown by senador’ and some modern varieties that are also
farmers during the growing season. performing well during drier months. Though
These have been grouped into inbred modern these techniques signiﬁcantly reduced the cost of
varieties, inbred landraces, and hybrids. The rice crop establishment, farmers advised that the adop-
varieties named in the table were based on the tion of these approaches requires very good land
173
a
b
b
a
b
Rice varieties planted by farmers in the - growing season.
Classi- First Second Third Total of three
ﬁcation cropping cropping cropping croppings
Freq Freq Freq Freq
Blonde IB/U
PSB Rc IB/M
NSIC Rc IB/M
NSIC Rc IB/M
PSB Rc IB/M
PSB RC IB/M
PSB Rc H F
IB/U
PSB Rc IB/M
SL- F
PSB Rc IB/M
Early Senador IB/L
Bigante F
NSIC Rc IB/M
NSIC Rc IB/M
PSB Rc IB/M
PSB Rc IB/M
IR IB/M
Note: -Seed classiﬁcation: IB / L In-bred / Landrace, IB / M In-bred / Modern Variety, IB / U In-bred /
Unknown type; F Hybrid rice.
-Popular names and codes of rice varieties and landraces were directly noted from the information
provided by farmer-respondents.
Table .
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( of respondents), ‘dinurado’ ( ), ‘binursigi’
( ), ‘balibod’ ( ), ‘java’ ( ) and ‘wag-
was
also noted by Borromeo and Hernandez ( ).
preparation, proper water management, weed con- tried planting local rice cultivars during the past
trol, an increased seeding rate, and skill in sowing decades, but the others stated that they had only
the seed. been exposed to rice production using modern va-
rieties. Their ﬁrst experience planting landraces
Most of the varieties ( of ) listed in Table occurred between the late s to the late s
are modern varieties, including the varieties with ( of the respondents) and from the s to
unknown type. Farmers generally preferred inbred the early s ( ). Moreover, respondents
lines because they believed these lines provide ( ) recalled local names of rice landraces
better yield and mature early. Also, unlike hybrids, they had planted in the past: ‘senador’, ‘dinurado’,
inbred lines produce seeds that can be used for the ‘binursigi’, ‘balibod’, ‘java’, ‘wag-wag’, ‘tjere mas’,
succeeding cropping seasons, thereby decreasing ‘binuhangin’, ‘bulao’, ‘burit’, ‘capis balibod’, ‘early
future expenses for obtaining seed. peta’, ‘intan’, ‘japanese rice’, ‘ombao’, ‘sinanta
To maintain a high yield, farmers normally re- cruz’, ‘tampolo’ and ‘tapamba’. Of these, ‘senador’
placed their rice seed varieties for the next season
from various sources such as farmers, commercial
seed growers, or government programs (e.g. De- wag’ ( ) were the most popular. The sustained
partment of Agriculture, Agricultural O ce of the familiarity of these native rice varieties was gener-
Local Government Units). However, Co man and ally due to their distinctive grain quality, especially
Hargrove ( ) cautioned that many of the im- for ‘wag-wag’ varieties (Sebastian ), and
proved varieties are genetically related, and that their resistance to some rice diseases.
this has steadily reduced the genetic diversity of the In the case of the ‘wag-wag’ landrace, the Philip-
crops. pine Council for Agriculture, Forestry and Natural
Resources Research and Development reported
The number of rice landraces, estimated to be that ‘wag-wag’ had been present in local ﬁelds since
around , worldwide (Global Crop Diversity , when it was ﬁrst released by the Philippine
Trust, ), is commonly believed to have de- Seed Board for lowland cultivation, and became
clined dramatically, especially since the introduc- very popular in the s and s for its ﬁrst-
tion of high-yielding rice varieties in the s. In class grain quality (Pabuayon, ). It is also be-
the Philippines alone, there were “more than a few ing used by the Philippine Rice Research Institute
thousand” rice varieties grown during the s. in anther culture to produce variants with useful
Today, two varieties cover of the land planted agronomic traits that could serve as a novel source
with rice (Sakuyama, ). For instance, ‘wag- of genetic variation.
wag’ (a traditional rice variety) has slowly been Disease resistance of traditional rice varieties
relegated to the background, particularly after the
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) re- They found that ‘ ’ and
leased its IR variety and other high-yielding vari- several traditional rice varieties showed ﬁeld resist-
eties in the late s (Pabuayon, ). However, ance to the rice tungro virus at all growth stages.
despite of this pressure, Co man and Hargrove IRRI ( ) considers this virus as one of the most
( ) reported that a few local rice cultivars damaging and destructive disease of rice in South-
are still used. One of the respondents in this study east Asian countries because past outbreaks of the
planted a rice variety the ‘early senador’. Al- disease have a ected thousands of hectares. Infec-
though, the number of local rice landraces has tion of rice plants by this virus during their early
clearly declined, they had not been totally elimi- growth stages could lead to yield loss as high as
nated in the area. The respondent mentioned that in severe cases, and the degree of severity
he maintained ‘early senador’ because it provided was inﬂuenced by the variety used.
dependable yields even under minimal input and The family need for cash income has increased in
management practices. It also matures early, and recent decades, requiring increased production and
has a fair degree of resistance to diseases. better earnings from their land, thus many areas
About of the farmers reported that they had previously planted with rice landraces were lost as
Inbred modern or high-yielding rice varieties
et al.,
Rice landraces
improved or early senador
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with a narrower genetic base (Vietmeyer, ). Se-
Philippine Institute for Development Studies ( )
farmers adopted high-yielding varieties and other
premium cultivars bred by modern science, but No country in the world is self-su cient in terms
of crop diversity. Global Crop Diversity Trust
rious e orts are thus necessary to conserve and ( ) reported that worldwide agriculture gener-
maintain rice genetic diversity. Reasons why ally relies on relatively few crops, with only about
farmers were unable to sustain local rice varieties species cultivated on any signiﬁcant scale.
include long maturation periods, which might coin- With a growing ecological imbalance in both wild
cide with periods of drought or typhoon months, and cultivated areas, the vast natural diversity is at
unavailability of speciﬁc preferred landraces, the risk of being lost, even though it is the biological
perception that some landraces are only suitable for basis for agriculture. Understanding the current
upland areas and cannot adapt to lowland farm crop diversity at the level of individual farmers is a
conditions, and the loss of familiarity with growing good starting point for identifying appropriate ac-
traditional rice varieties. tions to conserve this diversity. In the present
study, rice farms is characterized by the presence of
The Philippine-based International Rice Re- di erent plants. The highest number of plant spe-
search Institute started research work on hybrid cies per farm was annuals and perennials.
rice in . Advanced technologies were used to Almost of the farmers cultivated to annual
take advantage of rice hybrid vigor (heterosis) to species, and almost of the farmers cultivated
produce greater yield (Philippine Institute for De- to perennial species.
velopment Studies, ). The Philippine govern-
ment also implemented a Hybrid Seed Commercial- Next to rice, the most important group of annual
ization Program to support the adoption of hybrid agricultural plants was vegetables ( ). These
rice by farmers. In the growing season, plants served as an immediate source of fresh plant-
several farmers planted hybrid rice, including three based food for families, but also provided a source
hybrid rice varieties: two varieties were developed of income. Excess vegetables are either shared with
by private companies (‘SL- ’ by SL Agritech and neighbors or sold. Families grew vegetables and
‘Bigante’ by Bayer Crop Science), and one was other annual crops in the drier parts or upland
developed by a public breeding institute (‘PSB Rc sections of their farm. In most cases, these vegeta-
H’, also called by PhilRice). However, ble gardens are located close to water sources
despite concerted e orts and massive subsidies by (pumps, shallow wells, or irrigation canals) to facil-
the Philippine government and other research insti- itate watering. However, some farmers also plant
tutions, the World Bank ( ) reported that the vegetables sporadically throughout their farm to
adoption rate of hybrid rice was generally low, even maximize their use of space, such as rice levees,
though the proportion of farmers planting hybrid along canals, open ground along lot boundaries and
rice increased from in to in ; the fences with good soil quality and that are exposed
corresponding drop-out rate ranged from to to enough sunlight (Fig. and Fig. ).
. During the initial adoption phase, several dis- Table lists annual crops found in the farms
advantages were noted by farmers, such as the es- of the study area. The most common annual crop
calating cost of F seeds, especially after the with- species aside from rice were string beans, squash,
drawal of government subsidies, and several hybrid bottle gourd, bitter gourd, lowland taro, sweet
lines were observed to be more sensitive to pests potato, eggplant, cassava, and okra, which were
and diseases at the ﬁeld-level. Furthermore, the planted by to of the farmers. The least
common vegetables were tomato, sweet pepper,
reported that based on the estimated cost and re- Chinese cabbage, corn, white gourd melon, water
turns from the use of hybrid rice by several cooper- spinach, hyacinth bean, upland taro, and green
atives in the Philippines, the net return on invest- onion, with less than of the households grow-
ment did not appear su ciently proﬁtable and ben- ing these species. This diversity of annual species
eﬁcial for farmers to adopt these lines. helped families to fully maximize their farmland,
secure quality food, and reduce th
in situ
Hybrid or F rice varieties
Diversity of vegetables and other annual crop species
Mestizo,
Conservation of Diverse Plant Species
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a
Farmers clearing an irrigation canal Dry or elevated sections of rice farms
and planting along the sides of rice levees with being fully utilized by farming households to
lowland taro ( ) and other crops to produce vegetables and fruit-bearing trees at
maximize use of the available space and soil Mandacanan (Libmanan, Camarines
moisture for food production at Igbac Sur). Inset: Common water pump as source of
(Buhi, Camarines Sur). water for vegetable production.
Common annual crops grown by the rice farmers in the study area, including
cereals and vegetables.
Common name Local name Scientiﬁc name Freq
Rice Paroy
String beans Balatong
Squash Kalabasa
Bottle gourd Upo
Bitter gourd Amarigoso
Lowland Taro Natong
Sweet potato Kamote
Eggplant Talong
Cassava Kamoteng kahoy
Okra Okra
Tomato Kamatis
Hot pepper Sili
Chinese cabbage Petchay
Corn Mais
White gourd melon Condol
Water spinach Kangkong
Hyacinth bean Bataw
Upland Taro Bungkukan
Green onion Sibuyas
-Source: USDA, National Resources Conservation Services, . The PLANTS Database.
gabi/natong
barangay
barangay
Oryza sativa
Vigna unguiculata
Cucurbita maxima
Lagenaria siceraria
Mormodica charantia
Colocasia esculenta
Ipomoea batatas
Solanum melongena
Manihot esculenta
Abelmoschus esculentus
Solanum lycopersicum
Capsicum annuum
Brassica rapa
Zea mays
Benincasa hispida
Ipomoea aquatica
Dolichos lablab
Colocasia esculenta
Allium cepa
Fig. . Fig. .
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ers: bamboo ( ), tiger grass (
income resulting from purchasing vegetables that ‘latundan’ ( ), ‘saba’ ( ), and ‘bongoran’
could be easily grown in their backyard. To en- ( ).
courage families to raise vegetables, some commu-
nity leaders have established support projects such Two beverage crops were grown by a few rice
as the distribution of vegetable seeds and have in- farms: cacao ( ) and co ee (
itiated seminars to demonstrate new techniques for ). About of the farmers grew sever-
establishing a family garden or a commercial vege- al cacao trees and grew co ee. These trees are
table garden. These capability-building approaches planted in well-drained soils and grow well in partly
include backyard vegetable production, bio-inten- shaded areas beside other trees. Both crops are
sive gardening, basket composting, and gardening primarily grown for domestic consumption. One of
using used tires and cans as pots. the popular varieties of co ee which are locally in
the area is ‘barako’. Cacao is also processed into a
The National Plant Genetic Resources Laborato- local chocolate called which is either mixed
ry of the Philippines reported that more than , with sugar and eaten directly as sweets, or prepared
edible fruits and nuts are grown in the tropics of in stronger concentrations to be used as ﬂavor-
both hemispheres (Coronel, ). A total of ings for local delicacies.
species from genera and families have been
recorded in the Philippines. Coronel ( ) noted Three important grasses were grown by the farm-
that ( . ) of the fruits and nuts in the
Philippines are indigenous to tropical Asia and the ), and lemon grass (
Paciﬁc, ( . ) from tropical America, and ), which all belong to the Poaceae. Bamboo
( . ) from tropical Africa. Of the fruits and (locally known as ‘kawayan’) was grown by .
nuts from tropical Asia, about ( ) are in- of the farmers. It belongs to a group of woody
digenous to the Philippines or were introduced so evergreen perennial plants in subfamily Bambu-
long ago that they are now considered to be native soideae of the Poaceae. The most common bamboo
plants. Only tropical Asian fruits are eco- varieties in the study area were ‘kawayang-tinik’
nomically important in the Philippines, thus many (meaning ‘thorny’), ‘marubal’, and ‘botong’. The
of the other species have not yet been fully utilized, strong and hardy body of ‘kawayang-tinik’ makes it
are currently underutilized, or have been entirely a very appropriate material for poles and housing
neglected. materials. Farmers commonly utilize ‘kawayang-
In the present study, farmers grew di erent tinik’ as live fence along the border of their farm
fruit and nut species from plant families (Table because of its thorny. ‘Marubal’ is also used to
). This list of perennial species illustrates the provide housing materials, especially for walls, be-
importance of fruit and nut trees to farming house- cause of its thinner stems. ‘Botong’ is generally
holds; nine of these species are grown by more than used for handicrafts because of its smaller and
of the farmers. These trees also provided thinner stems. In other villages, bamboo is used as
various environmental services such as shelter for decorative plants in gardens, for building furniture,
animals, stems as ﬁrewood, plant waste as organic and for handicrafts. Young bamboo shoots called
fertilizer, and fresh air. The most common fruit (in the Bicol dialect, but also referred to as
and nut trees belong to the Myrtaceae and Ruta- in Japanese) are harvested and prepared
ceae families. Coconut ( ), banana ( . ), as food.
and mango ( . ) are the most common peren- Lemon grass, a pungent herb commonly known
nial species grown in farm orchards and gardens as ‘tanglad’, was found in the ﬁelds of . of the
due to its ability to produce fruits year-round, farmers. Its fresh stalks are widely used for culi-
except for, mango that generally bears fruit sea- nary purposes. Normally, it is planted along the
sonally. Native species of coconut and mango were borders of gardens or pathways and the boundaries
also noted. Three di erent local banana varieties of house lots. Some institutions are trying to pro-
producing edible fruits were identiﬁed in farms mote the growing of this grass to provide a resource
growing banana or of the respondents, such as for the extraction of its Tiger grass or “sugbo” was
Bambusa blumeana Thy-
Beverage crops
Theobroma cacao Cof-
fea arabica
Diversity of fruit and nut trees
tabrilla,
Important grass species
sanolaena latifolia Cymbopogon
citratus
lambo
takenoko
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found in one of the farms, but is not essential oil. wires in rural areas. The ﬁber from the fruit of this
Tiger grass or ‘sugbo’ was found in one of the tree is becoming unpopular because of competition
farms, but is not currently used. However, in other from inexpensive polyester pillows that are now
parts of Camarines Sur, its large inﬂorescences are commercially available in local markets.
used as the primary material for the production of Abaca or ‘Manila hemp’ is another popular per-
soft brooms that are sold directly to households or ennial ﬁber crop was found at one farm. Physical-
in markets. ly, it resembles banana, but its leaves are shinier,
narrower, and taper more. Its ﬁbers can be extra-
Two plant species were grown by farmers for the cted from the stalks or pseudo-stems by hand strip-
production of ﬁber: ‘kapok’ ( ) and ping, spindle stripping, and decortication (Philip-
abaca ( ). ‘Kapok’ is a tropical tree pine Textile Research Institute, ). The long
found at . of the rice farms. The pods contain strands are suited for thatching or in construction
seeds that are surrounded by a ﬂu y yellowish ﬁber of small houses (instead of nails), and also common
that is traditionally used to make soft pillows. Its to make strong ropes to tether livestock. In some
live trunks are used as posts that support electrical communities, abaca ﬁbers are utilized to make
Fiber crop species
Ceiba pentandra
Musa textilis
178
a
a
Common fruit and nut trees grown by the rice farmers in the study
area.
Common name Local name Scientiﬁc name Freq
Coconut Niyog
Banana Batag
Mango Manga
Jackfruit Langka
Chinese orange Lemonsito
Pilinut Pili
Cucumber tree Kamyas
Papaya Papaya
Santol Santol
Avocado Avocado
Star Apple Star Apple
Guava Bayawas
Pomelo Lukban
Tamarind Sampalok
Breadfruit Ogob
Soursop Guyabano
Sweet orange Dalandan
Manila tamarind Kamachile
Star fruit Balimbing
Lipote Lipote
Velvet Apple Kamagong
Areca nut Bunga
Salamander tree Bignay
Java plum Duhat
Sweetsop Atis
Annatto Atsuete
-Source: USDA, National Resources Conservation Services, . The PLANTS
Database.
Cocos nucifera
Musa spp.
Mangifera indica
Artocarpus heterophyllus
Citrus micracarpa
Canarium ovatum
Averrhoa balimbi
Carica papaya
Sandoricum koetjape
Persea americana
Chrysophyllum cainito
Psidium guajava
Citrus grandis
Tamarindus indica
Artocarpus altilis
Annona muricata
Citrus aurantium
Pithecellobium dulce
Averrhoa carambola
Syzygium curranii
Diospyros discolor
Areca catechu
Antidesma bunius
Syzgium cumini
Annona squamosa
Bixa orellana
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handicraft as livelihood. herbal tea.
‘Lubi-lubi’ is a native of the Philippines (Starr
Table shows the ten most common agroforest- ) and was grown by of the farmers. It
ry and forest tree species found growing in some is popular because its young shoots can be grated
rice farms, excluding the fruit and nut trees men- and cooked with coconut milk, and these are a local
tioned earlier. The most common are ‘malung- delicacy in the Bicol region (Faustino, ).
gay’ ( ), ‘lubi-lubi’ ( ( of farms) and ‘ipil-ipil’ ( of
), ‘acasia’ ( ), and ‘ipil-ipil’ farms) are both leguminous species whose wood is
( ). used by farmers as ﬁrewood, but the trees are also
‘Malunggay’ was found at of the farms. It grown as a live fence. The research conducted by
is commonly consumed as food after boiling its Tudsri ( ) in Thailand showed the impres-
fresh leaves either mixed with other vegetables or sive potential of ‘ipil-ipil’ leaves as an animal feed:
alone, as a salad. Farmers in the northern Phil- dairy cows fed with in combination with
ippines also cook its young pods. According to grass produced a higher daily milk yield ( . kg/
Dejeto ( ), is highly nutritious and cow) than when fed with grass alone.
contains signiﬁcant amounts of vitamin A, vitamin like (found at of the farms),
C, protein, iron, and potassium. The tree’s bark, is also used in some parts of the Philippines as a
roots, ﬂowers, leaves, and seeds are commonly used hedgerow for soil water conservation, to reduce soil
in traditional medicine as an antiseptic and to treat erosion, and to improve the soil fertility in sloping
rheumatism, venomous bites, and various illnesses. agricultural areas.
Furthermore, Paredes ( ) cited Danny
Manayaga (the President of Secura International
Corporation, one of the leading local companies The presence of domestic animals adds to the
involved in the agri-biotech business in the Philip- overall diversity of the farms, and played a impor-
pines) as stating that the company dehydrates tant role in the sustainability of the rice farm eco-
‘malunggay’ leaves to produce tea and as an addi- system, including the economic survival of the
tive (with other medicinal plants) to produce a farmers. Table shows that almost all of the re-
Other trees (agroforestry and forestry trees) et
al.,
Moringa oleifera Ficus pseudo- Acasia
palma Samanea saman
Leucaena leucocephala
et al.
Leucaena
Moringa Leucaena,
Gliricidia sepium
et al.
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a
b
a
b USDA-Agricultural Research Services, . National Genetic Resources
Common agroforestry and forest tree species grown by the rice
farmers in the study area.
Common name Local names Scientiﬁc name Freq
Moringa Kalunggay
Philippine Fig Lubi-lubi
Rain tree Acasia
Leucaena Ipil-Ipil
Narra Narra
Gliricidia Kakawate
Gmelina Gmelina
Mahogany Mahogany
Jathropha Tuba-tuba
Candle Stick tree Candle tree
Sources: -USDA, National Resources Conservation Services, . The PLANTS
Database.
-
Program. Germplasm Resources Information Network - ( ) [Online
Database-Taxonomy for Plants] . National Genetic Resources Pro-
gram. Germplasm Resources Information Network - [Online Database-
Taxonomy for Plants].
Moringa oleifera
Ficus pseudopalma
Samanea saman
Leucaena leucocephala
Pterocarpus indicus
Gliricidia sepium
Gmelina arborea
Swietenia macrophylla
Jatropha curcas
Parmentiera cereifera
GRIN
Table .
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food. Labiste ( ) reports that Professor Bernabe
serve other socioeconomic and cultural roles, such
as providing savings and a bu er during periodic
food shortages due to crop failures. Four types of
chickens were raised by the farmers: native chick-
ens, a Texas breed, Sasso free-range chickens, and
an improved native breed. The choice of breed
generally depends on the purpose of rearing the
birds. For example, the Texas breed is raised for
cock-ﬁghting (a popular local sport), the Sasso
breed for meat production, and native chickens to
provide both eggs and meat.
Native chickens are a genetically diverse local
breed with a slender, tough body, and the birds are
reared using the free-range production system.
They remain an important source of high-quality
protein and a source of additional income for many
rural residents. The study revealed that of the
farmers reared native chickens for both eggs and
meat (Table ). The number of native chickens per
household averaged , and of the farmers
owned from to chickens; the largest number
spondents raised domestic animals. Livestock and was . Although native chickens may not be pre-
poultry were raised by and of the house- ferred by fast-food chains, which favor plump
holds, respectively; they are either tethered or con- breasts and thighs, the demand for native chicken
ﬁned in a pen located within the farm or close to the remains high because of a growing market niche
farmers’ house (as shown in Fig. ). Local condi- and the preference of families for lean and healthy
tions are better than those reported by several
international institutions, which expressed concerns Cocjin, a former President of Western Visayas
over reductions in the number of animal species in State University (Philippines) believes the unique
other parts of the world. Thrupp ( ) reported taste of native chicken is due to the presence of
that at least one breed of traditional livestock is aspartic acid, a free amino acid (and a building
believed to become extinct every week. Many tra- block of proteins) that also helps the chickens to
ditional breeds have disappeared as farmers focus grow muscle tissue faster. The native breeds also
on new breeds of cattle, pigs, sheep, and chickens. survive with minimal supplemental feeding in the
Of the , breeds of cattle, water bu alo, goats, backyard of the farm, and mature with a “hardened
pigs, sheep, horses, and donkeys that existed at the body” in to days.
start of the last century, have become extinct, The Texas breed is popular among cock-ﬁghters
and a further are now considered to be at risk because of its versatility and the ease of training
of extinction. these birds to ﬁght. However, there are several
other chicken breeds that are raised for this purpose
on gamefowl farms. About of the farmers
reared Texas chickens, with to birds per house-
Almost all respondents ( ) raise chickens, hold, either for display or for cock-ﬁghting.
with an average of per household but up to In addition, of the farmers raised free-range
chickens per household. The popularity of raising Sasso chickens. This meat-type hybrid chicken was
chickens, including native breeds, is driven by their introduced to the Philippines from France to im-
ease of tending, marketability, low investment re- prove the native chickens and increase their pro-
guirement, and their ability to produce tasty and duction as an integral part of farming. As a result
high quality food for the family. Chickens also of promotion of this breeding strategy by the De-
Chicken production
Poultry Production
180
Common animals are either tethered or
allowed to range freely by rice farmers in
Santo Domingo (Bula, Camarines Sur).
Inset: concrete house pen for pig production in
the middle of a ricefarm in Igbac
(Buhi, Camarines Sur).
barangay
barangay
Fig. .
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partment of Agriculture, Local Government Units, diseases. Duck eggs are also larger and more nu-
and other civil society organizations, farmers start- tritious than chicken eggs (Cagauan ).
ed to breed native chickens with this imported In addition, ducks also help to reduce the popula-
line to improve their morphological characteristics tion of an invasive pest (the “golden apple snail”)
and production. Though the potential to improve in lowland rice farms, their manure improves the
chicken meat production by introducing exotic soil organic matter content, and the slight digging
lines is high, its e ect on the local chicken genetic of the ﬁeld’s topsoil as they forage disturbs weed
resources should be carefully considered to ensure growth.
that it does not endanger native genetic diversity. ‘Pato’ were raised by of farmers, with an
average of ducks per household; raised
Ducks rank second to chickens for egg and meat to ducks and raised to ducks. This
production in the Philippines (Philippine Council species is a heavy breed with a plumper body and
for Agriculture, Forestry and Natural Resources yellower skin than ‘itik’. ‘Pato’ generally prefers to
Research and Development, ), with of stay on land and has plain white feathers that are
the farmers in the study area raising ducks (Table sometimes spotted with black. It feeds well on
). Two native types of duck were raised by rice grassy vegetation, requires less care, and can subsist
farmers: the Muscovy duck or ‘pato’ ( with minimal supplemental feeding of grains such
), which is raised for meat, and the mallard as rice and corn. Though muscovy ducks produce
duck or ‘pateros itik or itik’ ( ), relatively few eggs, their eggs can hatch in to
which is raised for egg production. About and days (Philippine Council for Agriculture, Forestry
of farmers raised these two types of ducks, and Natural Resources Research and Develop-
respectively. Farmers preferred to raise ducks rath- ment, ).
er than other species of poultry because, like chick- Ten percent of farmers raised mallard ducks and
ens, they are hardy and resistant to common avian most of these households raised fewer than ‘itik’
et al.,
Duck production
Carina mos-
chata
Anas platyrhynchos
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Common animals raised by rice-farming households in the study area.
Animal grouping Freq Classiﬁcation Freq
Chicken Dual (Meat/Egg)
Fighting Cocks
Free-range (Meat-type)
Egg-type
Ducks Pato (Meat-type)
Itik (Layer-type)
Geese
Turkey
Large Cattle Carabao (Water Bu alo)
Cow
Small Ruminants Goat
Sheep
Hog Fattener
Sow, Breeder
Boar, Breeder
Dogs Dogs
Cats Cats
Table .
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B. Livestock: ( )
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(backyard-scale). However, two households raised has been crossbred with murrah bu alo, and albino
to ducks and can be considered small-scale ‘carabao’ (white carabao) were observed. Current-
duck producers. This species has a range of feather ly, the government is aggressively campaigning
colors, including black, brown, gray, and barred. for the crossbreeding of native water bu alo with
Although they are smaller than other breeds, they murrah bu alo, leading to the establishment of a
are good layers but are non-sitters or do not hatch national institute, the Philippine Carabao Center,
their eggs by themselves. So, their eggs are com- in Nueva Ecija province.
monly sold by small-scale producers to local urban Beef cattle were raised by of the farmers,
buyers (Philippine Council for Agriculture, Forest- but no dairy cows were observed because drinking
ry and Natural Resources Research and Develop- milk is not common in most of Filipino families.
ment, ). They are very popular in the village Native breeds of beef cattle with a predominantly
because the eggs are used to produce egg custard brown skin can be seen in many farms and villages,
( ), salted eggs, and is a but native cattle crossbred with Brahman cattle
boiled, fertilized egg with a developed embryo to ( ) are gaining increasing attention be-
days old, and is a Filipino delicacy that com- cause they grow larger and faster. Improved hy-
mands a good price (Cagauan ). brid breeds with a large body and white-silver or
brown-black fur are normally used as breeders be-
About of the respondents raise geese and cause of their Brahman bloodline. Both ‘carabao’
raise turkeys. All breeds of geese and turkeys in the and cattle are commonly tethered rather than being
study area were native breeds and survived in a allowed to range freely.
free-range system. Farmers exchange their male Production of large ruminants increased the bio-
birds with other farmers to continuously upgrade diversity of integrated farming, provided draft la-
their stocks and minimize inbreeding, which com- bor, and increased household opportunities to gain
monly causes poor growth performance in a ﬂock. additional income from the sale of mature cattle
Some farmers prefer turkeys or geese because they (either for meat or breeding), from leasing the
grow bigger than any other local poultry species. A animals to other farmers for a fee, and from pro-
full-grown turkey or goose can weigh several kilo- ducing manure for fertilizer, but also maximized
grams and can be easily sold in local markets. Both the use of underutilized or neglected farm resources
species are good weed grazers and can survive with such as weeds and other farm by-products that can
minimal supplemental feed. However, only few be used as feed. To help farmers avail themselves
farmers several birds because of their sensitivity to of good breeding lines that they can use to upgrade
pests and the resulting low rate of survival. both native ‘carabao’ and cattle, the Camarines Sur
State Agricultural College’s Extension Division and
the Department of Agriculture’s Animal Services
Section provide a ordable, high-quality technical
Water bu alos and beef cattle are the most com- services.
mon large ruminants, with almost half ( ) of
the families raising one or both species (Table ). Goats ( ) are the most popular small
The water bu alo ( locally known ruminants, being raised by of the respondents
as ‘carabao’), was the preferred large ruminant; (Table ), but one farmer (representing about
of the farming households owned ‘carabao’, of the households) also raised sheep ( ).
versus only that owned cattle. ‘Carabao’ are a Aside from being highly adapted to local condi-
good source of draft power for a variety of heavy tions, goats reproduce rapidly, normally producing
farming activities, including land preparation, haul- two kids per breeding cycle. Like other ruminants,
ing of production inputs such as fertilizer to the they convert plant materials unsuitable for human
farm, movement of crops to the market, and trans- consumption into high-quality animal products
porting people. Native ‘carabao’ is the most com- such as meat (Co ey ), while simulta-
mon breed, as it is highly adapted to local condi- neously helping farmers to control noxious weeds.
tions. In some rural villages, the native ‘carabao’ Goats are easily sold in local markets or reserved
leche ﬂan balut. Balut
Bos indicus
et al.,
Turkey and geese production
Large ruminant production
Small ruminant production
Capra hircus
Bubalus bubalis,
Ovis aries
et al.,
Livestock Production
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for special family occasions. The most common to practice this approach as the cost for rice seed
breeds is native, though in other areas, some goats increases. Farmers tended to grow seeds of a given
exhibit the dominant physical features of a large cultivar or landrace for a few croppings before
Anglo-Nubian breed with long ears, which indi- deciding whether the yield was satisfactory yield-
cates that farmers who raise goats have started ed; if not, they chose a new seed source and tested
adopting crossbreeding techniques to improve the its success. New varieties are obtained from other
small native ruminants to produce larger, faster- farmers, commercial seed growers, and government
growing breeds. Traditionally, goats are tethered programs. The exchange of seed among farmers is
in grassy areas near the farm and are then tied to a the cheapest way for farmers to acquire new inbred
small shed or under a tree at night. Because goats lines that have been proven successful by other
can generally eat all fresh vegetation, including farmers under local conditions.
economically important crops, some farmers dislike In vegetable production, more than half of the
goats, so proper animal management techniques are farmers ( ) mentioned that they retain some
necessary to sustain this livelihood. seeds or planting materials (e.g., beans, cucurbits,
root crops) from their gardens. But for most leafy
Domestic pigs ( ) are the vegetables such as species, they usually
second most common livestock raised by farmers, procure hybrid seeds from agricultural supply
with almost half ( ) of the households produc- stores for use in their home gardens and commer-
ing hogs for food ( of households) or breed- cial vegetable production areas. Though these
ing (sows and boars, accounting for and seeds are mostly hybrid that may cause an imbal-
of households, respectively). Farmers like to raise ance in natural diversity, farmers still plant them
breeds that grow rapidly to obtain a faster return because these are the only commercially available
on their investment. Buyers prefer breeds that seeds in the market.
produce high-quality lean meat. The most common Around of the rice farmers had small plant
hogs in the study area were Landrace and the Large nurseries where they nurtured seedlings of various
white. None of the native hogs that are proliﬁc trees and other perennial plants before transplant-
elsewhere were observed in the study area. Basic ing them.
housing facilities were provided (Fig. : Inset im-
age) to protect the hogs against cold and diseases In the study area, farmers maintained soil nu-
because of their sensitivity to these problems. Tra- trient levels by applying fertilizers to the crops.
ditionally, housing is a combination of a concrete Almost all of the rice farmers ( ) used synthetic
ﬂooring with light materials such as wood poles, fertilizers, but some farmers restored the soil condi-
coconut lumber, bamboo, and shingles (roof- tion at their farm by using natural materials such as
ing materials made from a locally available palm rice straw as organic fertilizers. About of the
species) or galvanized iron sheets for rooﬁng. farmers applied pure organic fertilizer alone or in
combination with synthetic fertilizer, and
used animal manure as an organic fertilizer. About
A farmer’s agricultural resources comprise the of the farmers utilize rice straw for compost-
natural capital of the farm that is maintained by the ing by piling it at the center of the paddy, beside a
household in a dynamic fashion to sustain their levee, or in a designated composting area outside
livelihood. Farmers in the study area employ sever- the ﬁelds, then spread it next season during prepa-
al cultural management techniques to ensure better ration of the land. However, of the farmers
crops and to protect their investment by inﬂuencing still burn their rice straw, especially during the
the quality of the farm’s natural habitat and the rainy season, to prevent it from interfering with
level of agricultural biodiversity. cultivation and harbor pests or diseases.
In rice production, many farmers regularly re- Pests in the study area include insects, fungi, or
serve of their produce to use as seeds for the weeds that are capable of harming plants, animals,
next crop. In the study area, farmers will continue humans, or the environment. Farmers conﬁrmed
Swine production
Sus scrofa domestica Brassica
Integrated nutrient management
nipa
Seed production and other planting materials Management of pests
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that they applied insecticides ( of farms), her- tems. These include academic institutions, non-
bicides ( ) and fungicides ( ), especially in governmental organizations (NGOs), community
rice production. They viewed this as a practical organizations, and government agencies. Their
way to decrease populations of destructive organ- level of intervention generally depends on their
isms and reduce the economic risk these organisms vision, mission, and goals. The scale of the pro-
pose to their production investments. Few farmers grams, the area covered, and the target farmers are
had explored alternative ways to reduce pests. For inﬂuenced by the technical and ﬁnancial capacity of
example, of the farmers applied botanical pest- the institution. Furthermore, these organizations
icides in at least some part of their farms, such employ several development approaches, including
as hot pepper ( ) and kakawate technological research and development, capacity
( ). Though this number is small, building, the establishment of support projects, for-
it is worthwhile noting that some progress is hap- mation and strengthening of organizations, devel-
pening in the search for more environmentally opment cooperation, and policy advocacy. The
friendly pest management methods. These farmers various program strategies have, to varying de-
believed that they have contributed to restoring the grees, inﬂuenced farmer practices, possibly leading
ecological balance of their farms and that they have to changes in their future approaches to managing
developed options capable of reducing their pro- their rice-based farming systems.
duction cost.
Farmers explored several small e orts to improve Several local institutions were involved in the
plant diversity in their rice ﬁelds. For example, conservation of native rice varieties. These include
have established vegetable gardens for various the Camarines Sur State Agricultural College
annual crops, both for family consumption and for (CSSAC), Pecuaria Development Cooperative
sale. Some also fully utilize other segments of their (PDCI), Buhi Ecumenical Development Associa-
farms by intentionally planting the levees of paddy tion (BEDA), Rinconada Movement for Envi-
ﬁelds and the edges of irrigation canals with vegeta- ronment and Sustainable Development (Rinco-
bles (e.g., lowland taro) to take advantage of the MESA) and Philippine Rural Reconstruction
available soil moisture that results from seepage. Movement (PRRM). CSSAC, for instance, has a
This approach also increased the resource-use e - strong partnership with the Pambansang Inisyatibo
ciency of the farm by utilizing water that would sa Binhi at Likas Kayang Pagsasaka sa Pilipinas
otherwise be wasted. (PABINHI) Network to promote the adoption of
Some farmers ( ) have herbal gardens of “Systems for Rice Intensiﬁcation” and likewise
medicinal plants, either for preventive or curative the use of rice landraces in the ﬁeld trials under
purposes against simple physical illnesses. In ad- Camarines Sur agroclimatic environment. Also,
dition, of the farmers have established live CSSAC is currently cooperating with local groups
fences using agroforestry trees such as to help farmers adopt improved traditional rice
and some ornamental bushes varieties. PDCI also provided CSSAC with access
around their homestead or farm and have often to their collection of rice landraces for use in ﬁeld
planted climbing legumes alongside these plants. trials.
Various institutions operating in Camarines Sur This program is being implemented through a
province, have inﬂuenced farmers to some degree in partnership among the Department of Agriculture,
their decision-making, particularly through services Philippine Rice Research Institute, and the Bureau
extended by their development programs. Several of Agricultural Research at several locations across
stakeholders are actively involved in campaigns to the country, including several communities in
promote the adoption of sustainable agriculture in Camarines Sur. The word combines
the province, including in rice-based farming sys- two Filipino words: which means a rice
Capsicum annuum
Gliricidia sepium
Other components of the rice farms
Leucaena,
Gliricidia sepium,
palayamanan
palayan,
Conservation of Rice Landraces
Local Development Interventions to Improve Ag- “ ”, an Intensive Rice-based Farm-
robiodiversity and Farming Systems ing System
Palayamanan
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ticular objective. CSSAC’s Extension Division takes
ﬁeld, and which means wealth. The project gram hoped to pilot the
embraces a strategy of partnership-building and concept in barangay Santo Domingo, Bula,
empowerment of local peoples to enhance technol- Camarines Sur, and nine municipalities in Cama-
ogy development that will improve the sustain- rines Sur.
ability of diversiﬁed and integrated farming sys-
tems in rice areas. Several stakeholders have re-
ported positive results through the adoption of the The Rinco-MESA is a major grassroots organi-
concept. For instance, Public Infor- zation composed of practitioners and advocates of
mation Agency ( ) reports that a farmer who sustainable agriculture in the province. Aside from
participated in this project in other provinces of the Rinco-MESA, CSSAC, PDCI, PRRM, CASAFI
Philippines, netted an income of PHP , per and BEDA are also doing related work. Rinco-
cropping season. In addition, farmers were trained MESA is implementing a project called “ORGA-
as farmer-scientists, farmer-researchers, and exten- MISM” (Organic Agriculture and Marketing for
sion workers to assist in the program’s advocacy of Income Sustainability in Midland Communities) to
new farming technologies. Through adoption of promote and expand organic agriculture practices
the model, farmers have been given with the goal of eventual improvement of agricul-
new hope to improve their productivity and eco- tural biodiversity and the life of small farmers.
nomic status while maintaining good agricultural AusAID-PACAP (Australian Government Over-
biodiversity at their farm. seas Aid and Philippine-Australian Community As-
sistance Program) awarded Rinco-MESA a pro-
ject grant called “ ” The
CSSAC, as a regional center for agriculture and Rinco-MESA’s project leaders report the following
technology development in Bicol, is committed to recent development interventions they initiated to
becoming a major force for bridging the gap be- promote sustainable agriculture: ( ) Education,
tween research and the farmers through an e ective training, and technical assistance in organic agri-
extension approach called a popular culture related to technologies such as the produc-
Filipino term that refers to the vibrant spirit of tion of organic fertilizer (Fig. ), extraction of bio-
communal unity or cooperation to achieve a par- nutrients, vermi-composting (i.e., composting with
the aid of worms), bio-intensive gardening, intensi-
the lead in mobilizing various stakeholders through ﬁcation of the rice system, alternative pest manage-
its ment, technology for sloping agricultural lands,
which involves institutionalizing appropriate com- production of forage-based feed, plant propagation,
munity development strategies to enhance the com- and “rainforestation” (i.e., the restoration of rain-
munity’s appreciation and application of science forest by planting native tree species); ( ) com-
and technology so as to improve the productivity munity and sectoral discussions on climate change
and quality of life of rural people. The program and agriculture; ( ) establishment and mainte-
speciﬁcally aims to implement technology-transfer nance of “learning farms” that demonstrate appro-
models and community development programs. In priate technologies and serve as training centers
addition, the program attempts to strengthen the for farmers and students; ( ) media promotions
linkages with Local Government Units (LGUs), through press releases and interviews to continu-
NGOs, and other agencies as partners in technolo- ously expose the public to organic farming technol-
gy utilization and commercialization; expand part- ogy and adoption stories; and ( ) advocacy with
nerships involving the private sector and interna- networks and LGUs to make organic farming a
tional agencies for collaborative undertakings and mainstream part of the local development plans and
funding arrangements; increase faculty and student budgets.
participation in extension activities; and assist
LGUs , civil society organizations, and other rele-
vant institutions in performing participatory moni- The PRRM is a non-government organization
toring and evaluation activities. Initially, the pro- that focuses on building civil institutions and de-
yaman, Bayanihan Learning Com-
munity
palayamanan
palayamanan
Panibagong Paraan .
bayanihan,
Bayanihan Learning Community Program,
Organic and Diversiﬁed Farming Systems
Learning Community Approach
Strengthening Capacities and Civil Movements
Bayanihan
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Kababaihan sa Camarines Sur (women), to pro-
mote a common agenda for sustainable agriculture,
natural resources management, and related con-
cerns.
Caceres Social Action Foundation, Inc.
(CASAFI) is a social arm founded by the Archdi-
ocese of Caceres to help families in the archdiocese
pursue rural development activities, such as farm
improvement and the protection of diverse natural
resources. Last year, it launched a new initiative
called the “Mt. Isarog Integrated Area Develop-
ment Program,” whose activities include envi-
ronmental rehabilitation and protection, education,
health, and building partnerships in at least
villages straddling the delicate watershed of Mt.
Isarog Natural Park. One part of the program
focuses on the adoption of diversiﬁed farming sys-
tems to enhance agrobiodiversity in the area. Pre-
viously, another NGO (CARE-Philippines) also
made substantial e orts to regenerate and protect
biodiversity through the “Sustainable Management
of Mt. Isarog Territories” project.
veloping the capabilities of civil society organiza-
tions in the Bicol region. PRRM ( ) indicated
that over the years, the civil society has emerged as
a key player in shaping development policy and The Pecuaria Development Cooperative is a suc-
making strategic interventions in the development cessful registered cooperative that covers rice pro-
process. PRRM is an example of such an institu- duction and marketing activities in Camarines Sur.
tion that has helped communities and civil society The organization has more than farmer mem-
organizations plan for their development, manage bers who were beneﬁciaries of agricultural land
their natural resources, pursue economic activities, distribution through the Agrarian Reform Law,
address health and other social service needs, par- which was implemented in . It is actively in-
ticipate in governance, engage the state and other volved in the collection of improved traditional rice
actors in development, and sustain development cultivars, which are now being propagated by mem-
gains beyond the period of direct assistance. At the bers who are adopting organic farming technology.
ﬁeld level, PRRM in Camarines Sur province has Some of these cultivars have been shared with
evolved a sustainable area development strategy CSSAC’s Research Division for use in ﬁeld trials
that demonstrates a community-centered area de- and further studies. To scale up organic farming,
velopment model through its Sustainable Rural the cooperative produce organic fertilizer by pro-
District Development Program. It has facilitated cessing local materials such as animal manure to
the formation of sectoral associations, coopera- hasten decomposition and improve the fertilizer’s
tives, and community organizations such as Rinco- quality. Processed organic fertilizers are then dis-
MESA, Nagkakaisang Magniniyog sa Camarines tributed to members and other interested parties
Sur (coconut farmers), PRRM Youth Association outside the organization. The cooperative also
Camarines Sur Chapter, and Assosasyon nin mga established rice milling facilities to process rough
Community Development in Watersheds and Na-
tural Resource Areas
Scaled-up Production of Organic Fertilizer, Im-
proved Traditional Rice and Marketing of Or-
ganic Rice
186
Training conducted by the Rinconada
Movement for Sustainable Agriculture and En-
vironmental Management to produce carbon-
ized rice hulls (CRH) as fertilizers that can be
used for organic farming. Participants in rice-
growing villages are keenly observing the tech-
niques used to produce high-quality CRH to
maximize utilization of locally available rice
hulls. Inset: a close-up picture of improvised
rice-hull carbonizer made of local materials
(
).
Photographs courtesy of Rinco-MESA’s ORGA-
MISM project
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rice into higher-quality milled rice. Organic rice is and its contribution of protein-rich food to the
sold for a premium price in mainstream markets or family, raising these animals also increases farm
at large local shopping malls. e ciency by consuming underutilized or neglected
resources such as grasses, waste grains, and rice
straw to produce marketable products such as meat
The majority of the individual lowland farms and eggs, and provides manure that can be used as
were devoted to rice production, which provided organic fertilizers that improve the soil.
the primary source of income for the households. Practical approaches to managing nutrients,
The farmers in the present study grew rice pests, and the soil had a dynamic inﬂuence on the
cultivars in the growing season, but degree of agricultural biodiversity. Though the use
most of these are modern inbred rice varieties or of synthetic chemicals in almost all phases of farm-
hybrids, and only one was a local landrace. Farm- ing was very evident, several farmers have begun
ers who grew the landrace report that integrating sustainability measures in their farming
it is producing dependable yields under minimal practices with the goal of developing an environ-
inputs and is fairly resistant to insects and diseases. ment more favorable to the conservation of diverse
Related studies have shown that several traditional domestic ﬂora and fauna. These measures include
rice varieties have ﬁeld resistance to the rice tungro the use of botanical pesticides ( of the farmers),
virus, rice blast, and stem borers. Though the application of organic fertilizer ( ), use of ani-
current number of landraces is small compared to mal manure as organic fertilizer ( ), compost-
the local rice cultivars that respondents formerly ing ( ), vegetable gardening ( ), production
grew, it is encouraging to note that landraces are of herbal plants ( ), establishment of live fences
still being maintained in farm ﬁelds. If substantial ( ) and use of plant nurseries ( ).
e orts are made in the near future to improve rice E orts by the government and civil society or-
varietal diversity, more farmers will beneﬁt and ganizations to promote sustainable agriculture have
further extinction of local landraces will be pre- positively contributed to improving agrobiodiver-
vented. sity. Various awareness-building activities to en-
The rice farms in this study sustained species hance public interest, training to improve skills,
of cultivated plants from families, including community-based projects to demonstrate the ap-
cereals and grasses ( species), vegetables ( ), plicability of a technology, advocacy work to build
ﬁber crops ( ), fruits and nuts trees ( ), beverage consensus and create a favorable policy environ-
crops ( ) and agroforestry and forests trees ( ). ment, and establishing stronger cooperation among
The most dominant plant families were Fabaceae institutions were core rural development strategies.
( species), Poaceae ( ), Cucurbitaceae ( ), Eu- As a whole, the study showed that the state of
phorbiaceae ( ), Moraceae ( ), Myrtaceae ( ), plant and animal diversity in rice-based farming
Rutaceae ( ) and Solanaceae ( ) as shown in Table systems signiﬁcantly supported the sustainability of
. Species that were normally grown in dryer and household livelihoods and the ecological balance of
elevated parts of the rice farm (e.g., vegetable the farms. The results also highlighted the need
gardens, orchards, fenced areas, edges of canals) and high potential of rice farms as appropriate sites
provided the household with a more diverse range for future initiatives on agricultural bio-
of nutritious food and products and with a market diversity conservation. The study conﬁrmed the
advantage because these products command better recent ﬁndings of an FAO World Bank study on
prices during lean months. An aggressive cam- farming systems (Pingali, ) that crop and
paign to encourage farmers to grow more of these animal diversiﬁcation and their integration is the
species at their farms will increase the sustainability single most important source of poverty reduction
of rice-based farming systems. for small farmers in South and Southeast Asia.
Animal production was also important, with
and of the households raising poultry and
livestock, respectively, to supplement their liveli- Considering the intricate roles of rice-based
hood. Aside from its contribution to family income farming systems in the lives of small farming house-
early senador
in situ
Conclusions
Recommendations
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holds and in the broader context of sustainable tion of rice genetic diversity across agroecosystems
rural development, I propose the following major should be conducted. Related activities may in-
recommendations: clude collection of local rice landraces, morpholog-
Extensive additional research on conserva- ical characterization, molecular analysis, analysisin situ
188
a
b
c
a
b
c
Species diversity in rice farms of the study area, by plant family.
ClassiﬁcationClassiﬁcation by type by Lifespan
Plant families CG VG FC F/N B AF A P
Acanthaceae
Anacardiaceae
Annonaceae
Araceae
Arecaceae
Bignoniaceae
Bixaceae
Brassicaceae
Burseraceae
Convolvulaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Ebenaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Lauraceae
Liliaceae
Malvaceae
Meliaceae
Moraceae
Moringaceae
Musaceae
Myrtaceae
Oxalidaceae
Poaceae
Rubiaceae
Rutaceae
Sapotaceae
Solanaceae
Sterculiaceae
Verbenaceae
Note: -Type: CG Cereals and Grasses; VG Vegetables, FC-Fiber crops; FN Fruits and nuts; B
Beverage crops; AF Agroforestry and Forest species.
-Lifespan: A Annual crops, P Perennial crops.
-Source: USDA, National Resources Conservation Services, . The PLANTS Database, and
USDA-Agricultural Research Services, . National Genetic Resources Program. Germplasm
Resources Information Network - ( ) [Online Database-Taxonomy for Plants] for
(Moraceae).
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Borromeo, T.H. and Hernandez, J.E., . Germplasm
Collection, Evaluation and Conservation. University of
the Philippines Los Ban˜os and Philippine Council for
Agriculture, Forestry and Natural Resources Research
and Development. Laguna, Philippines.
Cagauan, A.G., Branckaert, R.D.S. and Van Hove, C.,
. Rice-duck farming in Asia: Increasing its pro-
duction potentials by integration with ﬁsh and the
nitrogen-ﬁxing aquatic fern Azolla. FAO, Free Com-
munication . http://www.fao.org/ag/aga/agap/lpa/
fampo /freecom .htm
Co man, W.R. and Hargrove, T.R., . Modern rice
varieties as a possible factor in production variability.
In: Anderson, J.R. and Hazell, P.B.R. (Eds.), Variabil-
ity in Cereal Yields and Implications for Agricultural
Research and Policy. Johns Hopkins University Press,
Baltimore, pp. .
Coronel, R., . Underexploited nuts and fruits of the
Philippines. http://wanatca.org
of spatial distributions using GIS, conventional rice stakeholders and the linkages among communities
breeding, and setting up farm trials of improved that will enable sustainable agriculture.
lines at multiple locations. A comprehensive in-
ventory of the plants and animals in various land
management units under di erent agroclimatic I thank the professors of the University of
conditions should be prepared, with special atten- Tsukuba (UOT), and particularly Dr. Kazutoshi
tion to neglected species and to species with special Okuno, for his valuable academic advice and re-
domestic importance and market potential. It is search guidance; Dr. Ryo Osawa and Dr. Sachio
urgent to establish community-based projects that Maruyama for their critical comments on an early
will support farmer initiatives related to conserva- draft of this paper; and Dr. Hiroshi Gemma and
tion and sustainable use of local genetic resources, Dr. Nakao Namura for their support. I thank
such as creating community-based seed banks for Gemma Foronda for assisting in the ﬁeld survey
rice landraces and indigenous plants, establishing together with Anacita Bisun˜a and Rebecca Quin-
breeding centers for native animal species, and tos. Also, to Minako Tabata and other research-
developing appropriate distribution mechanisms to ers of the Plant Breeding Laboratory of UOT for
widen the adoption of genetically diverse plants and technical assistance. In addition, I thank Makiko
animals. Nakano, Sachiyo Akiyama, and Shun Nesaki of
Public awareness is another area that requires Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
aggressive stimulation to improve the level of ap- for their guidance and encouragement. The late
preciation (and ultimately active participation) of President of Camarines Sur State Agricultural Col-
the community in activities related to the conser- lege (CSSAC), Dr. Wilfredo G. Olan˜o, who in-
vation of genetic resources. Development of the spired me to take JICA training. My colleagues at
capabilities of students, farmers, and leaders of CSSAC who supported my attendance to this JICA
various institutions related to agrobiodiversity con- training: Atty. Marito T. Bernales, Ph.D. (College
servation and sustainable farming systems must President), Dr. Roman N. Bucad (Dean, Institute
also be initiated. Graduate and undergraduate stu- of Agricultural Sciences and Environmental Sci-
dents, equipped with basic knowledge of agrobio- ences), and Prof. Arthur Estrella (Director, Insti-
diversity conservation and rural development, can tutional Planning). The JICA provided funding
be deployed to partner institutions to receive hands- for GTC: Sustainable Rural Development Pro-
on experience in practical techniques related to gram, in cooperation with UOT.
resource use. The use of advanced information and
communications technologies as a tool to convey
knowledge both locally and globally, or between
farmers and researchers, is also important. Updat-
ing the databases of various institutions involved in
local agrobiodiversity conservation is imperative to
accelerate cooperation and the implementation of
new development programs that will complement
their current initiatives and strategically support
the vision of building sustainable communities.
Sustaining institutional linkages and partnerships
will also be critical to complement each group’s re-
sources and share expertise, thereby expediting the
process of combining the diverse ideas and translat-
ing them into common action.
Finally, a network of institutions for sustainable
agrobiodiversity conservation and rural develop-
ment should be established, as this strategic ap-
proach will help to sustain the cooperation among
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